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W pRlrtMtlMjMnilf

*r bad iro danj
Mr,JoBaihrltM...d oaHanau, pm.
naaarlnKal a ,.Kl ^IbrUBallard ynUroral.
**bn
Ifawdayanreer

iDry Goods, Notions,

j

MART V. GRAHAM, Rr«FHfft*r.

riuorwlr ball.,BU^*« ~!-

tVLXI-K.

AaUXdAlSriD, KElSmjOKY.

^In W.W a« a 1 fTWi hai la I Baora. aad
Mm ewalaMBBisaiiaaa uiyMIiaa law

O^TTAROI HOTEL.
iarrdlbria«mbaraBi*drnidr..tayn.ia. Aa

J. XD. ROBSIXIVS. BCAXXAVor.

.derail. nrl,h«.

I ii tit ONLY Ctnet miioucelliTtke
leUal PnDaiiiO "NOT nuu-

WwjitiiHiSi-Sg

FAMMsALE!

THE OEINTmraS

I ran ly 4'"' '■t ‘"T-

<StV,5 SIU A

1.^,

"«l.»hlr|llb.,,a,l„V
ta^hlrh Ibr, .Orlvr n. wain. T

i;,!,irri

IL;;

\ KitET\ni,t:< rnriTs, ( axxed(h>oi)s a.vd rnovisioss.

KV

ssrn'aiV.*?rai:s.;.'':iir;.:i’rs.'’‘ri:;'‘,i;s:

loal Ilia pnw.. olia..vln| bnaaall.ahd

lapallT u

_I

Two-lblnl. of ilu. wnoniro... an.1 111. of

Umim« Hhana. nillal

.Klllnal..rllinn. Irllrin will phwer

••"TfcfiawnM,.;,,^

Ociger, I*mv<-ll & Forgiisnii.

wa A founm, ilraraap Ky.. i

.l.yh.orraM and w. t.'w yuoAwll."

1-".........

auinlr I.

1^ utnmivoitmtnm

la brra rnllrrli oxnjftibir In tnlaOiniM by
• rlly on Tnraday of lam
ontm rlretad lo arn. do
.......
aiwami

i-"^-»Ui,’inib^Tn“Sl“wIJ»

Wlfarraiaik Irwyarrd.

Malad’puMt.'AV uS‘"

ilnniT nurwal Rlrhn.iwi.1, Va., apani a
lH«ia In not tliy nai Tl.uiwlaT. na hu
wap Urk lo bu Pi-K iatT in KaaloakT.
kraio^mp Hr

OUaxOM

IlNttSlioellikE,
All Work Wti^ttd.

'ullaliwKol UralakFlKlia.

Uanraj lb

M» .lanir *r«i,n_

An. kum v-,.',*i...

COU.SEJT.

AaTTt.A-N"p,
ASH

a.
|..irr»ynnaa|«prr In
ar.1 ihtfrln. with wail-

STiIirM

AltallrMi/, I'ln^

JACOI
BALL’S
JACOB SEAL,
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
Health Preserving
mXAWAX>0, Q-LAOOZLe-WArO,
I

.'tankh.n Vmmmn Ibli.k. Innl I.
alan.«u.I..tlilllin|J..w. j.Bta Un
-.irtwa-PitkllllniwiBir anTpamn
A atantr Ura ibai u I. wotaa b. kill an oi
manlrnf llil

.ajBlnlakicl,. Kv.a

M<»OYM AA'p

‘IM'^rmlr •

Urn lanNKhtll,.

w

flalah.

A VTI.I, srm.Y OF Bl'KIAI. ItntlES AlJdO ON HAND.

iM«r8rui)leedt.
0«atjatdL«u». [

w
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CRYSTAL

S BRIEF.
-----itMn«'asr4.
n» Dimll-I at Nrwmaalof eouutcKnl
It Hip •Sjun.r" found

DRUa STORE

Patpy Ifovlii. ba> lw.ii n

Drags,
Medicines,

T. Dallas A Co,. .. .

____

Fall's Wla.bBT.raUnl. Aaaela |8S,00«;
liabUitl«t(»,OW.....Tl.,' Ceulral Bank

i'
LYDIA E. PIHKHAM-S
BTAW.g eftMPOTOp.
I. AiutiD luw l>

A. A H. LAMPTON.

fcroa c

WILLIAM L. GEIGER,

REAL ESTATE,
HORSES. jniLES. CATTLE.

rft rTJcSiiM TtECraaij:

Axn i.ivR atroTK is iiESBiAi.

FOB N SI.K1
l« -F»Tjn-Oont*!nln« 174 Acroa.

SS:iir^iSzSBS"'~
8d—Forza Oontalnlos 104
AJJolQlaB Ko, 1, AuUoI Baif .jnan
3d—A BMUtifUl Farm ^Ont
048ACTM.

4th-A Flua FamUy Baaldanea.
^ WI^InlniiaMtltllaj
Sth-FartDs and Hlneral Landa.

gSSiSfaeG
Oth-Lou In Aabland. Kentucky.
' ■
....................... /n’-ZX

m

[ PABKtfl'

BALSAM.

' '.S, .......

b ler..!.n.»i ■itiC'M Ofl km Im^la

RESTAURANT!

s

.MTS, Fill ITS. A.

OYSTERS

-.1 heri- ..n Hie Sd
laat. -Mia. Annie Peetilea. of «H.lc, be.
big Ibe le...|,er. She I. a mnd amla.,
UHib'.v, .Bd know.bowlogovernber,

J.inKH R. WII.IIOIT.

■SE ALS AT ALL HOURS.

Attoksev

at

Law.

FlMr < iKiir. «ml Tolmw»L
f.VVHON. ItV..

Attorney iit Law,

■y lying dc
dge. Ifo.. 1

KIHTT AND imS.-tMETAL

T n. ES E3 S
Itoaioa,. liuIlHi and Vo^el'
nblt> riantaa wl'all Kliida

Memplila, Mo., B0<l waa e.
piroea; be waa .razcl wl
Wm. DanleK a farmer, ,
home at night aat d..wn on
Port Wayue, lud.,
rr
aalrep and a train alruel
knocked blm Inin a dUcb,
Jnring blm.-I.ewl. Dulrh
keriwr a- rioulh Bemi, w«
and killiHl by H

J. Jl. CIlII-TOX. Jf„

Attorney

at

Law,

Dm. J. W, Berry nml If. A- Cornell,
our young dn«g|a| of liila iriaee,
lurneU recently from Vancebnrg,
wl.l.'b place Ibey bad ben in atlei
ane.' al a li'dlnex m.ellug.
MI.W Melina
Crau'toril. la*
ung Imdb- of Ki.ii.ry. Bollo
Id oiir low., a vlali on Friday.
Kosetiariaml, of ibla place. left
BiBii. agcl SI., aub Vam-eburg, ou ibe ateamrr Knnac
fetr day. .Inee.
1 .m Ibe fraek at
I waa alrui'k b>- a
Vour corroapondrul Itad tbe |deaaure
of railing on Dv Mariou, of Spring.
ille, Kalur.lay, and found bim al
mrr morr to reanmr Ii|h iwaelioe.
act wbl.U 1.1s many frieml. will
' Albert, a

iViZ

I.OU1I4A. KY.

IbrmllroadelaUim and carried aw..y
•"*.......Tl.lcvea rob1.nl tbe bmiae »f
Mrs. Julius Beyera, al nutlerville, led.
Wbllv all. waa atle.idb.g Hie fnn.'rol of
borboabamJ........................

Y0DN6 & REDWINE.

...........
Wholesale License,

Attorneys at Law,
J. M. TnORNBUKT.

Pin Lisoora, Wlaw. Bnudln. Etc., ATTORNEY AT LAW,
At Cincinnati Prices.

A

PIKETfl.V, K
fmellr«ln lbs coena ot Pil
euuillM.

'ranrls .\dams who waa to
ldet.'.SAH TeUlTOf Slate,
by bunko .leerer. Into .
nuatoo.and Inst a large aun
r Irolo
«.HtU
m water .taHon. Texas. Tliey
1.1 pillow slip and made every
onepul whal lb..yli- IrtbuiJmi lo their “ni

Saiie Freight and Drayage.
A M THOMPSON, Prop,

ECLIPSE

HID # mils/

Kouns House,
GREENUP, KY.

la H, t AmiKIB. PiKiistel

FA'BBaaKS, a”RSE“r«i.,

mi. spoken .g forjoa■n-. He will make a
l<me If eleeld.
Jarrel, our perraal Nbettr, la abaking hand. wiu. the dear paoptoigaln.
T. Hire and A, C. Frab-y bad
bom 7,'i juBBla of fence burned last
'aek; It I. IboiighI sums
Ik'loualyrollhewoodaan
.ea I'emilngl.s. and wlfo, of Lawcounty. aru vlalUng MeiMk

—'V.:ou.8t.,Cu.ei,.o..l Oh'O.

qiHUIKS
I SCALES.
FOR SALE and RENT,

Mrs. Fairabeth Frab-y ha. bought
ne lot of medlHns. from AndeiM
sm. HwberprmcUce. Mrs. Fraley has
lavn In H.e praclleeor m.-ilMneforihe

-M. of (
Prakrm, S..mfoy „|gm„
I.e was Mefping foim. Hie cimrrh G
IV. Gray Shu mul killed K. J, j„nfon'
al HunUville, Ti iiia. Ik.H. ww pu|illa
al ll.r .Normal Kebrad a...l .i.i.rroW
:.l".gi a ".snir vml-nllnr ari.hto b.
In Felmury.

Ib'V. Frank lUee. .4 ,heM. HI 1.ur.'li
K.K.H.. will. Her. J.o.esFral.y.prwm'h-

OHIO A mssiSSn-M rjil- I
la (he BLortet

' *

ochrdna- la fgan reUraao tub.
I WAsuiS'urr.N tinai

OHIO t .vi.s.sissri'H

’’iiS^jcSSi's;"''

Cl

la the Only Line

S.4SS:
Id.

Mm

, - SSis/HiSsJSSSSS

£ LA i lit
isuT-fN biviHii.s, f:i.nuo.l|a.H.ji

7.-,, 1

iiiii

oini)4Mi.s.siasiH.i,Lun,,
■a the Only Line

'L « .s. lU tl,. u t. r w.---- p;., ], Faziour Aai. rAsaKai.Ko—Tea.

V '.;ir Soperlallrr rongh
rpmror, wr.i. lasnea,

0111') A

—........... . Ibe iwol OOP

ALL RIGHT VERMIFUGE I

Ba

PAIACEBLKEPl..,.
PlXtirAp...
„
DlSrXO CARi
REv.d,vigf. Pan,A.n <•„
El.EnA.VT DAY MD

IIP"

ExpeHiitg >Vorni8 from the System!

I

K<(l lj'.MK.VT nTEQI^Lur I
I

I si; ,:sj

TIIK III^ST HNOWK

Will

Ipfeiz-iili

aiwnu

ni:.\I) IVHAT TIIK PKOPl.K

rsSas

M'Psniniuu infoR

»bobraev.rvU-J!fe,-:,y- I

MONUMENTS!

flXCIVVATr, FORTSMOITH.
BIO .SAXDY AVDPl.JItt

i

iii»i

NAl

Picket CompiBy'B Steiiw I

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
VlxKie VAtoie.

'''-rt;K3uSfw.ii'’s^b

-•! -*'i

•. AND O. RV. PACKFTS,

W, TEST, lOBTB HI I0IT1TE8I.

Ibe

i!

ALFRED WHITE,
2!ss»ftsaaaf~*

o-

-f

PORTMMOITH AND POMEW! I
I'ACKirr roMPASY.

lM-i|=3a;?53

5 siriT.r.r.-.T..T.r.

A.-t Monuments ot Granite,Mmble .o' Bronze
»EW DE3I0NS OONSraanv uoe BV .■.EST CI.MS iRTOK.

LIZSIB dOHggroa, ■. r. taM

|i f l'_| asisss.usjsaM

- ""■-.

•hr

AUUl
boukt
priospti
CBftUlM
Earoya.

ST

CRAVSC

;5iS™s,M''5,'LS I

l3=533-353Sa|S!

Ddlwuon 0. aonmnenlE fci u,e Conafr,.

No.^. 251, 253.256 and 257 W. Fifth Street,
_________ CI32T013<n[SrA.TI. O.

«i||

Stevens St Pollock,

to Ilisir tmvaa. whra
W Tmie Iber would
lawllh Uw Btal.lm..

Chattaroi Railway I

KCTAII. DKALERri AM) JOHItKUS i.v

Hardware, Cutlery

'|S3!5!!i

STOVES AND TINWARE,
BMTERPEKEBLOOZ,

oii.'S'ts.'tei'.i'SS'.fs

‘

in Bftfoet March isin, iMg.

THE SHORT LHJE

cut with grafting wax or tbirk |wllint.

Ranlwn

-

-

.

.

Tsaasiggai

OKKKNDP, ZT.

ssrtasr—.
.........
IIoiisi- Funiinhiiig O I , Slovi s.!

ss”™"'' ;riw

ss;&sl ■

** M.

T>-R^

lBj5;..S5SigMS

ihm s

sailfssssssjss

I’Jows, Polntb, (JiasH. SaH)i,
------A«ENTS P..R1

S 4®-

roNjifc-Tiosia.

l^lHon^rrabm,
^a^W,u.....w..br.aH.v.Wv.P

raj-a bta grandfather t
WMighLraana.
Usdr loia. bamtasi malertati, ana a.lsp).

Eutam Kent^ ’Rtiiin.f |
KN.uuBfnTmr-r
MORXINO TRAIN.

•&ZEZ:iSil
REn-RNINtl.

BLUE QR^S ROUTE.
Emtufkj Centnl
,
I Tie Int DeainUa Boato to Ok'
dniml

New definition nf a “private 'ac retaryi One who gives awav vnor cr.
wgtodjw aftsr you are gilhere.1 to

"<£gl«»ady **^he^22ro’la **'J?h

ron......

ss

I

n. mu, RoAWSS‘S^So"'.rS=S., ms*.«.

Only LlM Buiutlng Fron FarlorOkra BatWMB LMlngtcn
•nd OlnolniiBU.

llsaaewiuL..:":'.........

RETfRNINO.

•'

S. f
Attoi

rVBTMABlB ILIsa.
aea vnra.i

[inil [i(iieer,'SirR|fir

:;5

Ismid .A.ir«anl,
PORT GAY. . W. VA.

THE UNITED STATES MAIL
FOR SALE!
NBW8PAPBRS,

7
SEED STORE
SyTe owry man’a door. If our

S^tEEDS aro not sold In your
.. .-?k2:-V!iyaa>c::-,j^6ww.dropu8aPoBtalCardf'!.f
tST
ManrtMftw IMuatratod Catalosua
and Frioet. AMrwaa D. L AHORCTH I. SONI. ptvn.dmpn.g.

......

IS

llr'.^ta'i.S-.

f JNO.

Atti

B. C. HOWELL,

Fai-aMb lb.gg» I. vWUng Mr.
Ihiggs. ber Irndbcr.
|H«.

a ea lo

Si

fUf

T^irgioift & North Oarolioa Foiota,

much t^ for the amount of roots am
a deflefoney of Dnuriahaiant for pnalu

eniMt Oranly.

ULL AND SEE ME AND GET PRICES

HH.I.ARD. Kl'.

ssssssiis;

•ee from Hire.jwveu bi^els

tourt^bs ofa bu
and aold ibem
wl.l.'b I tbinka .
Ubor, Frtnn

vs.r«.ss

Oen. Cllnlon R Flak has been______
ed lo New York, cbarge.1 wllb swind
ling F. A. Fogg nut of »TO,mo in
ing bim worlblira mjulng alm'ka...
K. Iirelnerl.»l8,ono.bnrtmu*eSchool
funds, irf which he waa treasurer, alAIFarmers In Utl. part of Hie moral
................ amlauH
■ IneyaM arc busy plowing for enra.
...Tlie trial of Robert S.
w. F, Boggs, of Lawienes aminly,
I.IndaayaDd olbrn develops Ibe ..
lasmovHl to kIra.rinuB Fhiloy'storu
ibil over aix .nil lion acres of land
on .S'ewn.mb, and la aiming tn do a
ar<' held under frauduleul a—
isi.ln.-m in tbe farming Uoe, Iiavrorge.1 lilies, princitully In Ibe aoi.lbwn 2-1 a. rra In oats, and wUI put
ea« portion of the Slate, which will
acres of con.. He haa most of
w..rkgreat haMabip on Innoeent parKind Lr,.ksn U|.. May ws I.av.
-•--.era...A large number of onlera on
lr..aBurer of A.gflalz.- ivunly. O.,
IVbi-ai IO..IU flne. and tbe large an
>wn will atirely make plenty of Oi
ample.
Tl.e eullJvalkui of tolarro Is som
ling oi.r farmers al.ouki lurn tbelr a
tenlbm i„,
p|,„,
,g
^
Iways meets a remly cash market
W. r. tVaM and famHy. «lm movr
. Ks.iaas In February, have move
..-k lo Kmirtl. and ray .d.1 Kentucky
g<ssl i-nougb for Ibem to lira In.
A. r. Fmley lias tbe fl.iewl prow.
rasj.l,.odld crop .d wheat Ihatc
a.ws...New.-un.briwk.
hiw an nonneed hlmscir
nosiM.- fortYsmly Ju.lge.
•barley I, the rlgl.i mai

"'LllNCHBUfle. DANVILLE, NORFOLK

3 lT5?«Wrii^Tro*7htSwl*‘!rf

Hue Mr.
wlio rael.lee on BbtUl«y Crrok.
six weeks ago, and I
mtxiDgdrInka,
Iwo tor live .•enu, I
,ierawild Ibal bjwof lop^ave tiin.ed\o!Il*?^bB'Di'ls
r' IPi deiien a^l 12.000.1100. The
rams number and .luulity of logs iweuen rl.alne.1
_____
ive wagon, and hauled blm In Sbul>
ley In 11.01 con.llllo... When be awoke (•reen river eounliy. fl can nut lot.g
OonUoue
Iwfore ereiy secllon lie dehe fiHnid III. right arm
powrrlvra; M'..I kw a |.l.yrirtan, who
izan.lneil him. proiii
iwralyala, gave blm
ea of rakffhBHtr.1
lilm1 »l. and went borne.
1.. ,
•aylag ho would Is- all rlgbi In a tow
r. Marlon 23 days afterward, w
aa found that bla arm was dkih.
replaced by Dr. M
young man I. now doing well, and
will ronn he able to

D^N

"I f"__ ___

W. R. KITCHEN,

‘yropMA-

Uvenocl, <>., waa I

la thwlraoaauu,

I____ trUBII OF

I K.\ST AND BOITUEABT.

-- ----- .

PARKER’S

Hi>EW OF TBATEL.

iENTOOKT'S BODTE

COUGH SYRUP. lUeapeiktlttiilUjiiq

Hr. Lnwia nailed U]> from C
•■k a UU to anieud the diarler of Il.e
and Big Bandy Railroad
Cuupauy. ______
Tbe bill lo auUkorlze tba dly nf Car*
Ualetore-lMua aud dujiticale
te pertain of
ita Inada to tbe Maysvnie a
ton Rallroul Company baa
liouan.
Ur. ■ .irpairlek Inlnidueed in Ibe
Bwinia UUfortbprelk-fof damn F.
Harrla, lata aberlfl of Floyd eounty,
wbleh wu refonvd lo tbe prc^reonimmr*.
eliange lha line between
Oiolland Rowan emmtlra baanaiae,!
botbllouaea.
iJewU reponed from the <^.
mitlee Uie UU to prevent tbe rale of
liquon Within two milea of HlgUland.
Idm.'olD couQly, and aeveml olh
toww,«bicbiMrd.
■tor I. T. Moore rqwrteil bill .
aecUoii aw of Hie Civil CmIp of ...........I luV.oror
rrmelb e, and the bill paaaed.
The bill tor tbe benefll of J.mea W.
Itriinami, Clerk of tbe Itowau «7reult
Ice.Mnaeii'
Conrt, waa rejected.
The bill tn
colored aehcol

Tbe bUl tor the benefll nf Ultebell
al Ilamlllon, (>., and apread HU It donay. Jailer of Pike eennly, snu.
Mroyeil .wveral liUildlDga. Um, gcs..
Jectwi.
.......J- L. Jtoore'a lee h.mae, al Buf
into It laat «
nm for tbe beaefll of Joel D.Bperlus
falo, burnni wllli a Im of Hd.wn. lu- we regret In
.airanws M.fluo... ,Tbe ladlea ilurnillory.
rounty. pamed.
at Ollv.'l Collegi... D,.„ni,, |,„nip.|
inderli
* Ull a
Hip building net FiD.ini, |n>
■liiorry at Ibla plac
inly Coorl lo levy an ad niform
and will Iw relaillL
o|ierolioi>a In a few dajw,
in raid county, and the paru of
nnder the an
: _ of »lr. MerrflL
Boyd
and
EllloU taken from Carier, lo
Born, lo III- wife of James Chac
t'lara lirnnka. agr<l II, Jumpeil .... wb'k. ennelo)-. Jim raya ii fo gon>l pay debt dnefleorgeRMoKee. pa-wd.
beubmi
'IwHiree bundri'd Umea.at t'lnelnnatl.
fliM«c«Wlih •toOewhartL
grew .d..k and dial from Ita elTpeta
. Mr. |-.dlar.l. of Vaneelnarg.
syl.-.'al.'r II. laflln.Jr^ ron oflhe preai'be.1 lierc a •■onple of davi rv
wraliliy ixiwder manufeefirer, klllMl
Urge-ougn-gaUnna.
platol. al 8L lAiuia, fur
menap amount of bub bihI
love of Ml., Klari'i>''p .Mayer.......I'eter
iberi. Iwingd.ii.ped by our
Miller, a pHulPf, at Clei-pland, wblle
' the new faelmyal Porta.
aerloialy •Ippreaae.l niidib-d wlUi a reFMn
Yo'vor.......rbri.. Bartel., mgeil ail, bung
bluirolflii U.e beU lowernftbelAilber.
an Churel.. al CheM. r. HI.......lainnd
fhirq

CiniGER TONIC

NEW BAKERY

Tlir«' I'liJldrenoT Aug. Burger'a were
I'UmnI U|I wllb Ibr bouae In Madiaob
rounty. Ark., but Wfoek. vbll.
pamila were vWtJng at a liouie
nilln away .Jack Aab.ll and Then.
I’umdl r<a>fod wllb a buzz raw al PalwanlaporMud., bial week. TIi. rornv
er Joal a lliunib and Hie UtUr a II
and lour flng»ra... laaao Hurt, i
working on a railroad lirldgenear

■ "

UEDICINES,

{

STJPEKJazVTIVE

and klllMl.. An-b. BwHwr. wbn.drirM.dl«n,
.......................
Ing a nail, al Ilidnimvlll.,
Wm. Tod.r bad aold
■of It atrlke blm In tb.B«ye:
pim'of
. ,
ba«jn al.K.iila, Inil., and waa Jinl >«IIloogUm.aiwiU la liralioglt,li.
ll.l.e-drove
lOK III. Iwo bomw and (h
iiotlirr UBII and a |iKva Bow uni lilt
Ml Ilisidi«1(ril.ppr.l D|i,
it then Lad to be
Ui« atolen l«.'oo and In
lb. oilier eye, and a
]>lea.l piiliy and wval to
glaaB eye Inu bMMi |Kit In llaplae......
Ibrw yearn.
IbaMlIli
Illler, ngwl HI. In N’mv York,
ortblenlally awullowod a I.ii dollar
>i»..ae u,
gold I'liw. ab. IiaO In ber mouth ; aba
Roki'B. ail'd at Walnut HIIIm,
the bcapllal iirarly pxla poMpone.1.
O.. laid wp.k, in III. Mth y«i.......Jaa.
doulor puebed tb. colo
n>e UII bribe
Andrew^ of Lb. gro< i>r}- Hrm ol
down hrr IbruM, and abe la apparmiUy
Lb. oblrnl In lliat
II a>pvpr...JoM>pb Davia waa kill.
dropiwd drad wliile talking to lil> <«n
Mineral, (>., by a large ilon. fallIng from Ibe roof wbil. be waa mining
,'lcKlimon. a nallvo of Kcnlunky, •'oal .-Cbarlra Augaburg ateppeil Into a
lat laindoii.O., laat u t-ek, agi'd KL polornioUen iron, at Newark, O., and
Patrick, aud 1,. D. Parker.
.Jobii Jwulball. KavaU-onalnK'iDr.
la Uiooght III. foot will have to be
The hUl fratbe benelUof Hubbanl
foil dead al Wa-bliigton. lal an«r en^^lUiamaaD, CountT n»rk of PIk.
igllirrarH: h. waa 11
county, pamed.
Mr. Watnoek introduced a bill !•
UgBlaeealjMa Week.
amend the road taw of areonu|< county,
lb. Uimlogolabuge frame!'
and to repeal chapter «7 of Scralon
■car ewpe (llrardeau. Mo.,
Tlie farmer, of Ibla place liave flqUi
. after rescuing heroliildr.u frou ed rowing oabs and ate eomoenrlng Acte of um. and'M. approve.1 March
Mlh, 18»1, wbleh waa leforrod to Hie
the by.iding, waa fatally burned.......A
plant eom- Tlie wheel crop promCommittee
Arc broke out in J.lliaon'a livery nable.
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Will Positively Cure Consumption,

nr Ihr raunl.r of Aaron Oo

StutEa.
PAINTS. OILS, ETC

Toilet Articles,

'<',»K7ili'>ifD,»iiclniUiprlhn«lf«tal.
ly Willi a nt.a....... Tliomsa Fbliburo,
Uvlun iiinr flcvpliiiil, 0.. klllnl bii
wlfv wllb u rliib, aud faUlly uwlhI lila
wrbiu aprii witb a dull kolfi-....
Wllll.iii. brid \Vm. Tolliver
JubuUuiit lOaLbea bim III lb.

iiUuiGNitmiiiini
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